































































diery'.  and 
or 

























































































































































































































































































 at 10 
o'clock 
announces  Bill 








committee  has 
selected the following students to 
run for office: 
President,  Ken Oli-
phant, Ronald
 Maas, Bayard Neil-
son, and Roy Diedrichson; vice-
president, 
Denny  Morrissey, Bob 
Nerell, and Bob Danielson; and 
secretary -treasurer, Beverly Rob-
erts, 








of men, will 
give  a short 




 the chairmanship 
of 
Tom  































































































































Morris  Dailey 




 Z. Koo, prominent Chi-
nese authority on the Far Eastern 
situation, will speak in the Morris 
Dailey auditorium Friday after-
noon at 4 
o'clock
 on "There Is 
No Peace in 
Chinese
 Universities". 
Dr. Koo, a 
graduate  of St. 
University 
which 
goes  at 
once
 for 
relief  work 




Koo, who has 








was  for 











 this he served 
on 
the 









































































students,  not having
 
pictures on file 
for use on the 
new student body 
cards  which will 
come out 
in
 a few days, will be 
photographed
 today from 8 to 5 
o'clock, downstairs in the Natural 
Science 
wing. 
A full list of students' names 
In 
alphabetical  order will be car-
ried today in the 
Spartan  Daily 
and three other lists will be posted 
on 
the  main bulletin 















speaks in the 
interest  of the Far 
 




Service  Fund 
lists closely to see if their
 names 
are 




Chairman  Steve 
Hosa,  since 
numerous 
photographs,  taken upon
 
registration, have




















new cards," said 





 is on 
the list,
 and 














































































































































































































































































































































































































named  music 
director. 
Other 
applicants in the 
music 
field  will 


















 was named 
director  of pub-
licity. 
Jeannette Medved






















































































































































































































































































































































































































arnination  in Room 
S112 to-
morrow, January 
18, must get 
permission 
in Room 118 TODAY 


















Theater  at ten 
o'clock, when a 
general 
assembly  
bell will dismiss all students from 
their ten o'clock classes. 
DeWitt Portal,
 boxing coach and 
class adviser, will tell the seniors 
intimate details of his recent trip 
to Japan. 
Dr. James C. DeVoss, senior ad-
vser, will 






 for their reg-
ular class meeting 
at ten o'clock 
today 
in Room SI12. 
Plans for
 the Junior Prom sched-
uled for 
February
 24 will 
be the 
major
 issue up for
 discussion, 
ac-







election  will not take 
place  until the next 
meeting. A 
further discussion of class
 pins 
and a talk 
by L. C. Newby, 
class  
adviser, are other 










cers will preside at the regular 
meeting 
during  the noon hour 
at 
the radio shack,



























who  are to 
address 
the 







Tryouts will take place tomor-
row at 4 o'clock in Room 53 for 
Chekov's "Seagull", which will be 
presented as a formal reading for 
the second major production of the 
San Jose Players, announces
 Miss 
Margaret Douglas, director. 
This
 is 
the  first time an 
import-
ant dramatic program in the form 
of a reading has been attempted, 
according to Miss Douglas. Char-
acters will be selected in respect 
to interpretation, howeve r, al-
though
 there is no stage move-



















 so by 
leaving  his 
name in 
the  Speech 









































 the hall will 
be decor-
ated to carry 
out  the theme. The
 
ceiling 
will  be transformed
 into 
a heaven of blue stars against 
a background 
of silver, white, and 










the  first 
time 
at




Leonard  Clarke's 
nine -piece 
orchestra
 will furnish sweet
 and 
swing  music for 
the dance. 
Cotton bids, in keeping 
with  the 
winter
 setting, are on sale now 
and can be 
purchased for $1.25 
from any club member or from 
the Controller's office, 
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NEEDED LEGISLATION . . . 
The main item of legislation 
confronting  the student 
council is the question 
of 
athletic awards. Special 
recogni-




 and soccer, 
is expected
 to be 
brought
 to a 












teams for special 
achievement






 this practice  by 
recognizing
 champ-
ionship aggregations. However, in making special conces-
sesions for meritorious service, past 
student  councils have 
never followed a  definite pattern but have resorted
 to an 
"award as you go" policy. 
This practice, while effective in some instances, has 




groups.  Last year it was responsible 
, 
experience
 has proved that the existing system 
has  been 
responsible 
for  repeated controversy; it has 
left former 
councils exposed to the 
danger of showing partiality
 to 
for two rifts, 
one coming 
at the end of the 1938 football
 
season and the other after the track team had won the 
California  Collegiate Association championship. 
dent body is one pertaining 
to special athletic awards. Past 
A long needed 
article
 in the constitution of the stu-
dent
sports;
 it has emphasized 
the need for a definite
 
system, whereby 
special awards ?nay be 
justly and easily 
made. 
To adopt such









 it, and 
careful  fore-
sight 
and  study 
would  be 
needed  to 




















 so far 
during  the 
current  











. . . 
For many 
years different 
organizations  in 
the  Santa 
Clara 
Valley
 have published magazines,
 pamphlets, fold-
ers 
and the like extolling
 the advantages of 
this "Valley; 
of Heart's 
Delight",  but 
neglected  to 
mention  the face 
that right in the 
heart of San Jose
 proper there was
 an 
up and coming institution
 of higher learning.
 
However, early last 







 with a change
 of Policy.' 
Leading the story about education 
in
 the Santa Clara 
Valley was space devoted to facts and 
pertinent  informa-1 
lion about our college. In adjoining 




In the same 
layout








 It has 








 people who view 














facilities  are 
offered





is but a start in the 
right 




















































































8:00 to 12:00 may sign up now 
on 


































 night. Reward 
offered. 
If found please phone 
Ballard 328511.V. Crulkshanks. 






















































































































































































































Burger, Malty Bur-! 
mester, Jeanne
 Butler, Thelma 
By-
erley. John 
Baggerley,  Larraine 




Clarence Caldwell, Carl E. Cam-
mack, 






































































































Craw,  Wm. 
Craw-
ford, 
Raymond  Crosse°, 
Bob Cress, 
George 
















Eunice  Duino, Eugene Dal-
ton, Anna D'Anna,
 Jas. David, 
Aurora 
Davila, Billy Davis, John 
Denhart, Evelyn Depew. 
Eric  De-
Smet, Elvis






Diehl, John Diehl, 
Donald Dietz, 
Mary Dimock, Louis Di l'aolo, 
Emily Doane,  
Jane
 Doerr, Robert 
Doerr. 
Rowena  Donaldson, 
Mary  
Dongon, George 






Edith Eagaii Bonnye Erich 
Myra Eaton, Morma 
Eden,
 Ronald 
Edwards,  Thelma Ehlert, Ellen 
Eidswich, 
Elizabeth  Ellet, Martha -1 
jane Ellet, Rutheda Elliot, Clyde 
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eh the M 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































 it got underway 
:seek. Mohawks 
nosed out the 
Rats, 
26-23,
 and the 
Smooth -















 been shown. Other 

































































































































































































































































































































































J. C. on 
the shelf 
for  the 








hurdler,  and 















and fell on 
the sidewalk. 




flash  will 











 look over 
between 70 




aspirants  to trot 
about Spartan 
field and 
get  the kinks out
 of 




























 at 4 






Tilden  will 
ap-
pear at the Civic 
auditorium in a 
featured  
professional  















 desiring to enter
 
a team 
Novice boxing tournament until 
January 25th and 26th 
will  give 
the fighters an 
additional  week of 
training and
 guarantee a larger 
entry list, according







































































































































































































































should contact him 
immediately.  A 
trophy will be awarded the win-
ning 
team, and special rooting 
sections received











































































































































































displayed  in 
late! 
season games






















 enough to 
limber
 up in the last 10 
minutes of 
the game. 
Smersfelt  and Bachman 
at forwards, Keeley at 
center,
 and 
Sturz  and Lundquist
 at the guard 
posts opened
 the game for 
the 
, Spartans. Half time score saw the 




The visitors provided sufficient 
iompetition for the 
Hubbardmen,  
; who opened their new bag of 
tricks in preparation for the com-
ing Gaucho series. Ford, Waters, 
and Lentz for the visitors with 11 
points apiece tried vainly to keep 
their team in the game. Smeratelt, 
showing some of last year's form, 
and Urhammer, hit the hoop for 




































contest, which will 
be
 the 
first meeting of the two teams this 
season, is the second of three con-
tests scheduled this week. The 
local yearlings will put their 
strongest
 team 
on the floor tonight, 
in 
contrast  with last 
night's
 "ex-




The majority of 
the  first two 
teams did not perform in lark 
night's 
contest.  Coach Carroll is 
undecided as to the starting five
 
as he has been trying various com-
binations in practice sessions. The 
Spartlets have been improving
 
rapidly with each 
contest and 
should collect another win 
tonight  
at
 Menlo's expense. 
Bill Clemensen, San Jose State n 
college student from Santa Cruz, Da 




Pirates for another season as a 
pitcher 




has  returned his 
signed contract to 
Pittsburgh  of-
ficials and  will 
report  for spring 
training. He worked chiefly 
as a 
relief hurler last season, starting
 
the final game of the year.
 With 
added experience, it is expected 
Bill 
will  be taking his regular turn 
on the 





Clemensen  will aid 
Baseball 
Coach Walt McPherson 
In tutoring 
nearly
 half a dozen 
pitching  prospects to take
 over the 
hurling 
chores in the
 absence of 
Leroy 
Zimmerman. 
Will the frosh 
class  nominating 
committee

























































































































































































































































































McGee,  Grace 




 McKay, Gumn 
MeKre, 




 Frank McKinney, Joe 
McNabb, Lindley
 McNeil. Ada Mc-
dminton
 Play 
A mixed doubles 
elimination bad-
minton 
tournament  is to be held 
Friday at noon
 in the Men's gym, 
it was 
announced  yesterday by 
Lyman 
Nickel.  
Entrants in the tourney, which
 
Is open 
to the entire student 
body, 
may have their
 own partners or 
draw for them at 12:10 Friday.
 A 
small 




help cover the 
cost




 of this tournament will 
help determine
 rankings of teams 
which 
will play a return engage-







ntiy  councils meet today at 12:30 
in 
Room 13. 
 ---  -  
Pheetera,
 Betty McPheeter, Ward 
McRea, Roberta McTear, Chas. 
MeGwern, Eva McRae, Albert Mc -
Wright. 
M





Maxine Mader, Ann Mangold, Har-
rell Mannina, 
Bruce Marble, Jaque-
, line Margelt, Thomas 
Marr, Henry 
Marshall. Frank
 Martella, Doris 
1Martin, Virginia Mason, William 






pure cream puffs, and all 























































































































































































set forth by 
the 
speakers








Troutner,  debate 
man-
ager, "and




































will take place dur-
ing the intermission
 of the dance, 
it was stated. Calvin Cobb, talented
 
tap dancer, will entertain the lower 
classrnen with a dance routine and 
pantomime
 novelty skit. 
Virginia  Barkley, freshman, will 
give some personality
 monologues; 
while Leroy Laurance, former 
San  
Jose State 
student, will return to 
present a vaudeville 
act, aided by 
Carl Isaksen 
from the University 
of California. 
Johnny Cooper's 
"ridin'  and 
jivin` " 
music will provide the 
dancers with "gutbucket drip-






 are invited to listen 
to 
this second in a 
series
 of KSFO 
debates to be given 
by the Debate 
club
 on pertinent questions 
of the 
resent 





















Meyer,  Leona Mey-
er, Lucille Meyer, 
Walter Meyer, 
Bennett Miller, Earl 
Miller, Mar-
jorie Miller, Francis Mitchell, Alice 
Moffitt, Robert Mogensen, Virginia 
Money, Geraldine Mannot, Jose-
phine Monnot, Miriam Moore, Hen-
ry Moreno, Charlotte Morley, Al-
fred Morris, Robert Morris, Leon-




















 Neudeck,  
Melvin 
Neujahr,  Win. Newby, Pearl 
Nicholas, Katherine Nierals, Thel-
ma Nissen, Ailie 
Nordman, Helen 
Norgard,  Robert Norona, 
William  









 Nilma O'Connell, Wilma 
Ofafflin,
 Akira 




James  Okida, 
Carl 
Oidaker,  
Fritz  Olsen, 
Theodora 












































Vance  Perry, 










Virginia  Range, 
Curtis  Reed, 
Cath-
erine 
Reed,  Nancy Reed,
 Ray 
Fieese, 
William  Regan, 
Lois
 Rem-
ington,  Williams 
Reimund,  Corrine 
Rickey, 
Hampton
 Rickey, Rose 
Richter,  James Ricklets, 
Charlotte 
Rideout, 
Ernest Rideout, Ranson 
Rideout,
 Bonita Riedel Margaret 
Riley, Jack Rioradan, 
Berto  Ris-
ling, Franklin 
Roberts,  Kenneth 
Roberts, Myr! 






ry Roper, Geo. Rose,














ston,  Lois 
Russell,  Bonita 
Rude!, 
























































































































































































































 at 7 



























official  name 
for the club
 will be 
chosen.
 The 


















well as an 
honorary
 one, 

















 and have 
a band
 in reorganizing
 the group, 
Hem n said. 
Reorganization Comm ltteemen 
are Chuck 
Johnson,  Gene Roochl, 
Frank Savage,
 and Horn. 
NOTICES 
The person who took my Col-
lege Omnibus off the shelf of the 
women's dressing room, Room 22, 
by mistake
 or otherwise, was seen, 
If you will return it to the Lost 
and Found, no questions will be 
asked. Otherwise steps 
will  be 
















 today at 4 p.m.: Bruce 
McClelland,








































































































































































































































































































Behind   
maintained













































































































































































































war  is not a 
war for 
ocracy,  but 





Patel said the Indians he:idle:I 
British is the  Indian 
vernal
 
the old British saying,
 
" 0 1 w t h e
 sun never 
sets on the 































 India, the 
Po
 
































which  he 
said 






































the  girls 
will  reign 
as 
queen and






will  be 
formally 
announced  on the 
night 
of the 
hop.  January 
27,  in the 
Men's 
gym,  states 
Chairman  Bob 
Nerell. 




 are freshman wo-
men registered 






Bids for the dance go sale for 
75 cents a 
couple.  There will only 
be a 
limited
 number of 
bids  sold, 







 Stock Exchange 

























trip  to San
 Fran-
cisco
 to visit 



































































































































 Vim, James 
York,
 
Theo.  
Yoongdott.
 
 
 
William  
Ear',,, 
hi.roy  
Zimmer-
inan,
 
Helen  
Zink,  
Armanil
 Zolezzi.
 
- 
- 
- 
Popular
 
Swing
 
Records
 
- 
10c 
Ten  
cents
 
each
 
 0 
c 
CALIFORNIA
 
RADIO
 SHOP 
New
 
and  
Used  
Radios  
()pen
 
until
 9 
P.M.  
rs,,t 
*.ii.1.,  
Col  
31131i 
PINS  
DISCUSSED
 
AT
 
FRAT  
MEET
 
- 
 
Delta  
Sigma
 
Gammas
 
ce.
 
their  
weekly
 
meeting
 
tor14.
 
eight
 
o'clock
 
in 
the  
Scott:et::
 
Temple
 at 
St. 
James
 
and
 
.: 
Streets,
 
announces
 
Carl
 
' 
president
 
of 
the
 
fraternity
 
Main
 
issue  
of
 
business
 
taking
 
orders
 
for
 
pins
 
ate
 
P. 
chosen 
at
 
last
 
week's
 
meelat
 
representative
 
of
 
Balfour
 
espi  
will  
be 
there
 
for
 
that
 
Other  
important
 
business
 
be
 
brought
 
before
 
the
 
club
 
NOTICE
 
All 
senior
 
students
 
0 
graduating
 
with
 
credentan
 
desire
 
placement
 
should
 
fileo
 
cation
 for
 
graduation
 
.we
 
Registrar's
 
office
 
Immebisk
 
E 
E 
K 
WilAT
 
IS
 
SEBING:.,.
 
 o 
 
nd's
 
previous
 
expel
 
ice,,..,rattin
 
ootnoef
 
riearingyat7
 
ifigA
 
iismAtheRvinelntla011)
 
L(
 
bob 
ot, 
1 
Art 
cclii
 
Jap 
5 
fate 
of t 
,IM
 
jolt 
Ras 
Dal 
Do'
U  
gee 
fnuitTnd.11-Se 
been
 
4 
voted
 
theire:ulonul1!
 
I 
t 
the  
pi
 
octopi 
ehich 
on 
forms
wtttohimieuthildt:'  
Reve
 
Heac 
Speie
 
s,atoitArtssi7
 
other
 
s 
count
 
GUI'S,
 
1 
Wp4rolAviinel:cdbipii
 
the
 si 
4 isrn 
struct
 
It 
a pia)
 
- _ 
Tech 
Foy 
Life+
 
Opp
 
,rPen
 
is
 
PA
 
SPeet 
',sued 
with. 
Ass 
Up, ,40 
effect, 
ihoR 
Wend 
Pate 
